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Hola Summer!
Office Hours
Our office is now open to the public

between the hours of 9am-4pm
However, you can still make an
appointment to come in if you'd like to
make a payment or talk with our office

team'
Please call

705-436-L57L
or email sandvcove@parkbridee.com

Holidav Hours
The office will be closed for the Civic

Holiday (August 2^d 2O2Il

It is really nice to see everyone out and about in the community, and welcome the visits into the
office (following protocols in place). We are excited to announce that the Pools, Libraries, Fitness
Rooms and Laundry are now OPEN (August 4th) Please take advantage of the amenities and ensure
that at all times we are following the rules and practices to keep everyone safe.

Tornado Week (Better than Shark Weekl
Sandycove went through a very unique and trying experience on July 15th
We had our very first tornado and it caused quite a bit of damage in the
north part of the community. Sandycove Acres would like to THANK the
first responders and the Sandycove community for their swift response
and exemplary action!
Its at times like these where we are proud to be apart of a community as
great as all of you ! !
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Coming up...
August 2"d' Civic Holiday
August 19th Bulky Pickup
September 6th; Labour Day

Rock Paint ins Contest
During Neighbour week, we had a rock painting contest, and many
beautiful rocks were created. Thank you again for participating, and please
go visit the rock gallery outside The Wheel. A special congratulations to
our winner #6 Lilac Court.

The Great Ch

Ke BAKE OFF!

This was a delicious sr.Iccess, and Sandycove would like to thank all the participants!
All the cheesecakes were delicious, and we can honestly say it was very hard to choose our
favorites!! The votes are in and have chosen our Top 3 Winners!
-49 Flora Dr
-55 Corner Brook Trail
-5 Greenwood Court
Let's CONGRATULATE The Sandycove Acres TOP CHEF.... (Drum Roll)
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55 Corner Brook Trail
This cheesecake was rich and creamy, and we encourage all those who would like to try it to bake
one, recipe in on the flip side of this newsletter.

SANDYCOVE ACRES
A Parkbriclge Conrrrtrnit;,

Phoner 705-436-157L
Emaill Sandvcove@parkbridge.com

Community Life
Pavins Continues!

Slow down and eniov the drive

Please remember to be aware of road crews paving in your area
weather permitting. Please note, that there will be speedbumps
added in after the paving is completed.

lf you have any questions and or concerns, please call the
office !!

Please remember that our community has lots of active

members, and all drivers need to share the road.
Please keep speeds at a maximum of 20km per hour.
We have lots of twists and turns within our community and
we would like to keep everyone safel

New! Online Resident Portal

Sandvcove Amenities
NOW OPEN!!
Libraries: The Wheel: 8am - 3pm with access Key
The Spoke: 24/7 wilh access Key
Pools are open for your leisure (capacity limits posted)
Laundry Rooms: The Wheel: 8am - 3pm with access Key
The Spoke: 24/7 with access Key
Fitness Room: 8am - 8pm with access Key
(Sign in sheets will be posted at the door along with capacity limits)

Have you signed up for the new Resident Portal? Are you
having troubles? Give us a call and we can walk you through

setting up your account!
Having this portal at your fingertips is great, you will be to
find community information and forms, submit service
requests and connect with our team and so much morel!!!

Riddle Me This:

Please ensure you are following all COVID protocols when using the

amenities
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Your community newsletter

What is oble to go up o chimney when down but unable to go
down a chimney when up?
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heesecake Winner Recioe!!
Italian Cheesecake
lngredients:
1 lb Cream cheese, softened
1 lb Ricotta cheese
t%cup butter, melted & cooled
3 tbsp all purpose flour
3 tbsp cornstarch
2%tsp Vanilla extract
2 cups sour cream
2 tbsp Lemon Juice
'J.% Graham crackers
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WINNER!!!
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l: Mix% cup of melted butter with the gram crackers. Spread around the bottom of the
baking pan. Flatten around with a spoon on the bottom and sides. Bake at 350F for 8 minutes.

Step
Cool
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Step 2: Preheat over 325F
Step 3: beat the cream cheese, ricotta cheese and sugar in a large mixing bowl with an electric
mixer until well combined. Beat in the eggs, one at a time. Add the butter, flour, cornstarch and
vanilla extract, mix well. Fold in the sour cream and lemon juice. Pour the mixture in a LO-inch

spring-form pan.
Step 4: Bake in the preheated oven for one hour. Turn off the oven and leave the cheesecake in
the oven for two more hours. Remove from oven and let cool completely, preferably in the

refrigerator. Run a thin spatula/knife around the edge ofthe cheesecake before springing open
the pan to remove. Serve at room temperature or cold; Refrigerate leftovers.
Decorate to taste & Enjoy!!

Phone: 705-436-1577
Email: Sandvcove@parkbridge.com

